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Abstract 
Currently there is a growing interest and worry regarding physical and morphological aspects of mankind. The somatotype 
technique is the most complete methodology to assess the physical characterization of both body morphology and composition. 
This technique also allows determining the body morphology and composition associated with a specific health condition, sports 
or aesthetic issues. Not only does it allow for the individuals to know him/herself, but aids to improve his/her physical condition, 
especially when it is associated to specific sportive activity and/or performance. BodyShifter was designed to perform the 
determination of an individual’s somatotype for physicians, nutritionist and sports technicians to determine the individuals’ 
physical characterization so that they may perform counselling on how to improve body shape and composition. Bodyshifter will 
also include a module to propose a strategy to enable individuals to change from one somatotype category to another within certain 
boundaries, for a given performance improvement, better quality of life or recover from a health disorder. The proposed strategy 
will be obtained using a metaheuristic algorithm to minimize the distance between the current and the desired individuals’ 
somatotype. 
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1. Introduction 
Somatotype is a theory of classification and a body technique that was originally developed in 1940 by the 
American physiologist William Herbert Sheldon [1]. According to his studies, he divided the physical structure of the 
human being in three different biotypes: Endomorphy (adiposity), Mesomorphy (muscularity) and Ectomorphy 
(thinness), which define physical characteristics that permits to differentiate all individuals. 
Endomorphy is the relative fatness, where the individual present large fat deposits; the body shape is mainly 
rounded, resembling a pear shape with large abdomen, rounded shoulders and head. Mesomorphy is the relative 
musculo-skeletal robustness with little subcutaneous fat. The mesomorph individuals present broad shoulders and 
chest, small abdomen, with angular forms like cubic head and display muscular and strong limbs. Ectomorphy is the 
relative linearity or slenderness of the physique. Ectomorph individuals present low levels of fat and low levels of 
muscular tissue, showing broad and drooping shoulders, long thin limbs with a narrow thorax and abdomen [2]. 
In 1967, the researchers Sheldon Heath and Carter, developed a new scheme for evaluation of the somatotype, 
which can be used in both men and women. The scheme is based on a specific worksheet in which the evaluator must 
insert the collected data for evaluation [3]. The technique, based on anthropometric measurements, assesses the human 
body somatotype of individuals regarding both body shape and body composition. With the aid of anthropometric 
measurements performed directly on the individual, one obtains the parameters for the assessment of the individual's 
somatotype. Altogether, there are 10 measurements needed to evaluate an individual’s somatotype: height, body mass, 
biepicondylar breadths of the humerus and femur, girths of the arm’s calf and bicep in both flexion and tension, and 
skin folds (triceps, subscapular, supraspinatus, medial calf). After performing the measurements, the values are entered 
in the Heath & Carter form to determine the somatotype. The determination of the Endomorphy, Mesomorphy and 
Ectomorphy biotypes, may also be determined by using mathematical formulas based on the Heath and Carter 
methodology as described by Carter [5]. After determining the somatotype, a somatotype graph is presented 
illustrating a point that classifies the individual’s somatotype. The x and y coordinates of the point are calculated based 
on relations of the 3 values of each category (Endomorphy, Mesomorphy and Ectomorphy) [3-5]. 
Currently there is a growing interest and worry regarding physical and morphological aspects. The somatotype 
technique is the most complete methodology to assess the physical characterization of both body morphology and 
composition. This technique also allows to determine the body morphology and composition associated with specific 
health condition, sports or aesthetic issues [5, 6]. Allowing individuals to classify themselves, also aids them to 
improve his/her physical condition, especially when it is associated to a specific sportive activity and/or performance 
[7, 8]. Specific exercises change the muscle sizes and fat deposits allowing a possible physical condition improvement 
of the individual [9, 10]. "Somatotype - Calculation and Analysis" v1.2.5 by SweatTechnologies is an example of a 
software available for somatotype calculation based on anthropometric measurements and presents the individual's 
classification in the somatotype graph [4].  
In this research work, besides determining the individual’s somatotype, the proposed application also intends to 
perform somatotype optimization. In this case, the user may assign on the somatotype graph a desired somatotype or 
select a pre-defined sport’s somatotype reference and our application will determine the best strategy to achieve this 
somatotype. The strategy will be obtained using a metaheuristic and it consists in determining the individual’s 
objective anthropometric measurements for his/her new somatotype classification.  
The introduction and motivation for this work was described in this section. In section 2 the somatotype 
determination and the design of the BodyShifter application is presented. The conclusions and some future 
perspectives are drawn in section 3. 
2. Software application and design 
BodyShifter was designed to perform the determination of an individual’s somatotype for physicians, nutritionists’ 
and sports’ technicians to determine the individuals’ physical characterization so that they may perform counselling 
on how to improve the bodies’ shape and composition. This software aims to help solving sports, aesthetic or health 
issues, namely when a certain individual’s somatotype is far from a healthy position or from a specific sports’ 
somatotype characteristic. The development of this software, and implementing somatotype optimization, will help 
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eliminate the gap in the creation of training plans and diets. It will allow a person to visualize his/her physical ongoing 
condition, body morphology and composition in the somatotype graph, while being oriented by a technician. 
The software was designed for somatotype determination by professionals, since it is necessary to perform 
anthropometric measurements [5]. It can be used for the aid in counselling gymnasts, sports players, and any individual 
with obesity or other disorders, in order to improve body shape and composition, recover well-being, increase 
performance, and also help in physical rehabilitation and follow-up. 
2.1. Somatotype determination 
The BodyShifter software determines somatotype, calculating the values of the biotypes Endomorphy (Endo), 
Mesomorphy (Meso) and Ectomorphy (Ecto) based on the individuals’ anthropometric data. The following formulas 
are used for the determination of the Endomorphy, Ectomorphy and Mesomorphy values [5]. 
The determination of Endomorphy depends on the sum of the skin folds (Σskinfolds) in millimetres (mm) of the 
triceps “tri”, subscapular “sbs” and supraspinal “sil”. The individual’s height is in centimetres (cm) and is used to 
correct the sum of the skinfolds (1). Then by using the Heath-Carter formula (2), the Endomorphy value is calculated 
[5]. 
¦ u )18.170(  heightskinfoldsendosum   (1) 
¦¦¦ uuu 32 0000014.000068.01452.07182.0 endosumendosumendosumEndo
 (2) 
The determination of the Mesomorphy depends on the arm’s corrected girth ( tripbrcpbrcc  ) and calf’s 
corrected girth ( gmlpgmlpgmlc  ) using the measurements in cm of height “height”, humerus and femur 
biepicondylar breadths “dbcu” and “dbcf”, arm’s bicep flexion and tension girth and  calf’s girth “pbrc” and “pgml”, 
and finally the skinfolds in mm of the triceps “tri” and medial calf “gml”. 
Then by applying the Heath-Carter formula (3), the Mesomorphy value is calculated [5]. 
5.4131.0161.0188.0601.085.0 uuuuu heightpgmlcpbrccdbcfdbcuMeso  
            (3) 
The determination of Ectomorphy depends on height “height” in cm, body mass “weight” in kilograms (Kg) and 
the calculation of the weighting index (   31_ u weight heightindexweight ) [5]. If indexweigh _  ≥ 40.75 
formula (4) is used, if 38.25 < indexweight _  < 40.75 formula (5) is used, and if indexweight _  ≤ 38.25, the 
value of the Ectomorphy is 0.1. 
58.28_732.0 u indexweightEcto        (4) 
63.17_463.0 u indexweightEcto        (5) 
1.0 Ecto            (6) 
2.2. BodyShifter development 
Bodyshifter was designed using Visual Studio Professional 2012 from Microsoft. The software application also 
contemplates a local data base being developed with the same programming tool. The first version is being developed 
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for Windows operating systems, and once validated, it will also be implemented in Android operating systems. The 
main reason for this choice regards the somatotype optimization scheme which is our priority, making the design less 
significant. In Android applications, the design is more complex to work with due to the variations of screen sizes. 
The software presents three windows for data insertion: 
1) Personal Information with the option of keeping anonymity or giving a Name, Gender selection, Age, 
identifying the Dominant Limb (either Left or Right) and Nationality (Fig. 1 a)); 
2) Anthropometric measurements, previously mentioned, and 
3) Physical activity where the individual describes the type of activity, periodicity, duration and other (Fig. 
1 b)). 
(a)   
(b)   
Fig. 1. BodyShifter windows’ where the technician inserts the individuals’ data. (a) – Personal data and (b) – Physical Activity. 
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The BodyShifter program was written to calculate each biotype according to the previously presented formulas and 
represents the result in the somatotype graph. This data presentation results from the calculation of (x,y) coordinates 
presented in a 2-axis Cartesian system, based on the manipulation of the results of the Endomorphy, mesomorfy and 
Ectomorphy values (Fig. 2). 
Somatotype coordinates  yx,  are evaluated using the equations: 
EndoEctox          (7)
 
EctoEndoMesoy u 2        (8) 
 
Fig. 2. BodyShifter somatotype graph with an example of a determined somatotype. The legend allows to have three types of somatoplots on the 
graph, first (green) determined somatotype, second (blue) desired somatotype and third (red) the standard value for a selected sport. 
As previously mentioned, the software also contemplates a list of physical activities and sports, for which there is 
a standard somatotype spot, allowing the visualization of the respective somatotype in comparison with the 
individual’s personal somatotype value. The software also contains a data base for the constant recording of the 
anthropometric values, so that one may observe his/her progress. It also allows the possibility of defining groups or 
teams for somatotype evaluation. 
3. Conclusions and future perspectives 
BodyShifter was developed as a desktop platform and will be implemented for the tablet format in the near future, 
in order to make it more user-friendly and mobile. Also, the software will allow to rank a person in one of the following 
thirteen categories according to Heath-Carter: 1) endomorph-ectomorph, 2) ectomorphic-endomorph, 3) balanced 
endomorph, 4) mesomorphic-endomorph, 5) mesomorph-endomorph, 6) endomorphic-mesomorph, 7) balanced 
endomorph, 8) ectomorphic-mesomorph, 9) mesomorph-ectomorph, 10) mesomorphic-ectomorph, 11) balanced 
ectomorph, 12) endomorphic-ectomorph and 13) central. 
The change from a category to another may be desired for a given sport performance progress, better quality of life 
or improve one’s health. This point requires the adjustment of one or more individuals’ anthropometric data, for 
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example the skin folds, arm flexion and tension or calf girths. Some of the anthropometric data may be improved 
using a plan describing a set of physical activities (exercises) and modify eating habits, in order to achieve a given 
goal. These plans vary according to the objective pursued. The problem arises when the most adequate plan for a given 
person to achieve this goal needs to be identified. Bodyshifter will also include a module to propose a strategy to 
enable individuals to change from one category to another within certain boundaries. This strategy will be designed 
using a metaheuristic algorithm, such as simulated annealing, genetic algorithm or ant colony, to minimize the path 
to achieve the desired category. Metaheuristics have been successfully used in several combinatorial problems such 
as, in the knapsack problem, the traveling salesman problem and the vehicle routing problem. 
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